
WAR EWS.
<- OtncisDispatches front Gen. Giant.

- .

VASEINGTON, July 22.
The following offloMl algatohed from Gen. Grant

ism been reoeivi:d : '
•,-

•

. . ".Vrozzloracr, Miss:, July 15.
ToMajor GGeaeral falleek,e Geitzeral.s*Phief :tiellaamend J.litierman hacjardriop bed from
Pearl Averpsithe North to. the river. ' uth.
ThliF hAiriiit-says force

from the. y.
•13WmIsis'Whys enough._

- li no
apprihenidonabout-the-result. ' '

Binding that Yazoo 'My was being fortified, I
sent tieneral Herronthere, with, his division. Ile
captured several hundred priaoners, one steamboat,
lira-places of artillery; and all the public stores fell
into our hands. The enemy biirmsd three steam-
boats on theapproach of the gunboats.

The De %alb was blown up and sank in 15 feet
of water, by the explosion of a torpedo.

Finding that the enemy was crossing cattle for
the rebel army at batches, and were said to have
several thousand men there, I have sent steamboats
and troops to collect them and to destroy their boats
and all meansfor making more.

U. 8. GRANT, Major General.
* VICKSBURG, July 18.

To Mr General Halleek, General-in-Chief :

Joe Johnstonjevacuated Jackson on the night of
the 18th. Heis now in full retreat east.

Sherman says that most of his army must perish
from heat, lack of water and general discourage-
ment.

Thearmy paroled here have to a great extent de-
serted, and aremattered over the country in every
direction. -7,7

Rearing that Yazoo City was being fortified, I
sent Gen. Herron there, five guns were captured,
together with many stores and about 300 prisoners.
General Ransom was sent to Natchez to stop the
'noosing of cattli for the eastern army. On his ar-
rival he found a large number had been driven out
of the city to be pastured; also, that munitions of
war had recently been crossed over to waitforKirby
Smith. He mounted about two hundred of his men
and sent them in both directions.

We captured a number of prisoners and 5000 head
of Texas cattle, two thousand head of which were
sent to Gen. Balls. The balance have been and
will be brought here. In Louisiana they captured
more prisoners, a number of teams loaded with am-
munition. Over two million rounds of musket am-
munition were brought back in the teams captured,
and 288,000 rounds, besides artillery ammunition
destroyed. U. S. GRANT,

Major General Commanding.
The Attack on Fort Wagner

The editor of the Savannah Republican, writing
from Charleston, speaks of the battle in the attack
upon Fort Wagner as the bloodiest and most de-
structive of the war, and then adds :

Willing to do justice to a brave foe, it may be
added thata more daring and gallantaaaanit has not
been made on either aide since the commencement
of the war."

North Carolina
WASHINGTON, July 23.

The Petersburg Express, of the 22d, in referring
to the cavalry expedition sent out by Gen. Foster
in North Carolina, says: The Yankee raidersburned the railroad bridge over the Tar river, near
Rooky Mount; destroyed the depot at that place,
tore up two miles of the track, burned 5,060 bales of
cotton, and a large cotton factory. The bridge
over the Tar river was on the Wilmington and Wel-
don railroad, and was about 300 yards long. They
also captured a train of cars, which contained two
car-loads of amunition, and 30,000 pounds ofbacon,
which were destroyed."
Lee's Army—The Confederate Iron-Clads

Flitting out in England.
Nuw YORE, July 24.A special Washington despatch to the Post saysit is definitely ascertained that Lee's main army at

Winchester has made no decided advance down thevalley.
Thegovernment has decided on active measuresregarding thefitting out of the Rebel iron-clad fleetin England. The authorities are urged to issue let-

ters of marque and reprisal in view of the increase
of privateers.

Lee's Army
'Yaw YORK, July 24.

A special dispatch from Washington says it has
been definitely ascertained that Lee's army is atWinchester, and made no general advance down thevalley.

The Spoils at Jackson, M i PPL
FORTRESS MONROE, Jaly 24.The Richmond Whig of July 23 says r— ,, Theevacuation of Jackson, Miss., left in the hands ofthe enemy the rolling stock of the New Orleans,Jackson and Great Northern, the Mississippi Cen-

tral and Mississippi and Tennessee railroad. Themotive power alone consisted of over forty engines.The loss is incalculable, important and wholly irre-parable. Nothing goes well in the Southwest."
The Morgan Raid

CINCINNATI, July 24.Shortly after Morgan crossed the Muskingum, yes-day, he was attacked by Cot. militia,,with twopieces of artillery; fifteen rebels were killed andseveral wounded His progress was checked twice
by Col. Hall, but he finally escaped via Cumberland,
which place lac left last night. At 7 o'clock this
morning he orossed the Central Ohio railroad atCampbell's, but so closely pursued by Gen. Shackle-
ford that he had not time to do any damage beyond
burning thudepot and tearing up a portion of thetrack. At 9 o'clock this morning he reached Wash-ington, Guernsey county, where be did considera-ble damage. Shackleford is still close behind him.A courier who arrived Irons the vicinity of Taylors-villa at noon, reports that a squad I f about fifty menwere detached from Morgan's command where hearoused the Muskingum river, and are prowlingaround the country, burning houses and wheatstacks and killing live stock. Three hundred moun-ted men have been sent out after them.

LATE FROM MEXICO
Sex FRANCISCO, July 20.Advices through Mexican sources state that Gen-eralForey was actively attempting to recruit Mexi-cans for hia army, without meeting with much suc-MS.

In his proclamation he promises the Mexicans astable form of government which shall regard theobligations to foreign nations, not to permit oppress-ive taxation or forced loans, thepress to have reason-able freedom but not license ; after two warnings anynewspaper committing a third offence shall be sus-
pended. Brignadege shall no longer be allowed ;
the courts must be reorganized on an incorruptiblebasis; no more decisions shall be sold to the highestbidder; the Catholic religion will be proteoted ; thebanished bishops will be recalled, and Indians andlaborers will no longer be dragged into the army.The Mexican army is broken into many detach-ments, and are prowling about the city of Mexico.General Ortega, who, the French say, violatedhis parole after the capture ofPuebla, now commandsthe Mexican troops between San Luis Potosi and thecity.

General Negretta has been appointed to commandthe Mexican troops in the State of Puebla. Having2,000 cavalry, he was operating to destroy the com-munication between Mexico and Vera Cruz. NoEnglish or French couriers had arrived at Mexico
from Vera Cruz within thirty days.

ftIIIRDER-HORSE THIEVES-THREEOF THEM RUNG
Two or three days ago we gave an accountof the murder of an old man named JacobKloppenger, in Monroe county, Illinois, onthe 4th of July, and the discovery of his body

on the following Sunday,greatly mutilated and
disfigured, abouttwo miles from his residence.Two horses had been stolen from him on the
first of the month, and on the 4th, failing tofind them up to that time, he declared his in.tention to come to St. Louis and see if theyhad been sold there. A neighbor, JohnGreer, told the deceased that he would findhis horses for a dollar, and they went out to-
gether for that purpose, and then it was thatthe murder was committed. Greer and twoothers were arrested and committed to jail in
Waterloo.

Facts were ascertained which determinedthe people to put lynch law in force. Accord-ingly, a crowd, composed mainly of Ameri-cans, to the number of two hundred, assem-bled in Waterloo on Wednesday, organized,and made their demand known to the jailor.Ile refused to open the jail door, end theyproceeded at once to break it open. They
got possession of the accused persons, took
them out in a wagon, and, it is said, in a very
orderly manner hung them. One of the pris-
oners, before his death, made confession of his
guilt, and implicated some twenty-two others,giving their names and localities, and it is
probable that, if caught, they will be treated
in like manner. They compose a regularband of horse thieves, and it is alleged are alldischarged soldiers. In this case, they addedmurder to robbery, and it is, no doubt, a part
o :'r system.—St. Louis Repub., July 17.

Sz.. The Albany Evening Journal, editedlately by Thurlow Weed. and now conductedby a eon of Secretary Seward, says of theelection in Ohio :

"The issue of thecampaign was foreshadow-ed as Boon as it was known his (Mr. Yellen-digham's) arrest was sanctioned by the Pres-ident. His party determined to appeal to the
people. They resolved to test the question ofthe " arbitrary arrest " of a citizen of a Statenot in a condition of rebellion, before that tri-bunal of last resort—the ballot box. And it
must be confessed that they have the party of
the Administration at a serious disadvantage.Thoußands who detest the man and loathe hisprinciples, disapprove of the manner in which
he has been treated. They would like to ex—-press their disapproval, to give the Govern—-
ment to understand that they do not like suchan equivocal exercise of power. Many, doubt-less, will do so, and thus swell the Democratic.vote far beyond its legitimate proportions."

FRANKING PRIVILEGES ABOLISHED. -LETTERC4attoas.—Under the new postal law all cor-respondencelo or from Mrs. Harrison andMrs. Polk, relicts of our ex-Presidents, aswell as that of ex-Presidents Fillmore, Pierceand Buchanan, is chargeable with postage—-and where not pre-paid on letters and paperssent to them, the rate on each is double. Thepublic should also bear in mind that lettercarriers being now salaried officers, no creditcan be given by them to any mail matter de-livered. The postage on newspapers shouldbeinvariAly pre-paid. When notpre-paid, theywill be'obargeable with transient rates ofpos-tage, two cents each.— Washington Chronicle.

orunzaTioars wT ciiinthistroxu,
The landing heairy 'force on Moirie

Island, and the commencement of extensive
works designed for therednotion ofFort Wag-
ner, indicate that the new Union General
Gilmore is commencing a determined siege by
land and water. The Mercury says:

"It appears to us to be useless to attempt
to disguisefrom ourselves the situation. By
whose fault we got into it, it is vain now to
inquire. The Yankees having gotten posses-
sion of the southern half of. Morris Island,
there is but one way to save the city of
Charleston, and that is the speedy and un-
flinching use of the bayonet. If the fight on
Morris Island is to_be now a fight by, engi•
neering and cannon merely, the advantageis now with the enemy. With their iron-
clads on the water, and their men in own-pati6n of the land, it is likely to be a mere
question of time. The fall of Fort Wagner
ends in the fall of Charleston. Fort Sumter,
like Fort Wagner, 'will then be assailable by
land and sea, and the fate of Fort Pulaski
will be that of Sumter. General Gilmore,
the commander of the department, is the
man who reduced Fort Pulaski. Charleston
must be saved as Richmond was.

For six days our forces stormed the suc-
cessive batteries of the, 'enemy and 'saved
Richmond. The greater part of the soldiers
who achieved these triumphs by the bayonet
had never bofore been to a charge. The
Yankeis as yet have here few or no formid-
able works.

They have but a few thousand troops. If
our soldiers and officers here are not equal
to the kind of fightinKfought by the army
of Virginia, and tried against such strongworks as Fort Wagner and Secestlionville,
then Charleston falls. This, it appears to us,
is the only course of safety, and we may add,
too, of economy of lives. Other means may
protract the fighting to days and weeks, and
postpone the termination of the struggle.—
No other means, In our opinion, will save
the city. We believe it can easily be savedwith promptness and energy and dash. It is
too late for engineering. Hesitation and
delay are fatal."

THE CONSCRIPTION.
The Albany Statesman, an ableRepublican

paper, has the following sensible remarks upon
this subject :

" The Government never committed a more
fatal mistake than when it abafidoned the vol-
unteer and bounty systems—systems which
put into the field a million of men in eighteen
months. The Government, after it puts down
the riot in New York. should take a calm
view of the dangers which surround us, and
ifpossible return to a system which has never
failed us, and which should never have been
abandoned. Every person who wishes to see the
Southern rebellion promptly put down, should
use every exertion to prevent a rebellion from
breaking out in the loyal States. We are no
alarmist, and yet we candidly think that it
it will take more troops to enforce the draft in
this State than isrequired to capture Richmond.
The rioters in New York should and must be
crushed. We owe this to the supremacy of
the laws. Having done this, we beseech our
rulers to so modify the draft that the loyal
States may continue to exhibit an unbroken
front against the rebellion. Nothing but this
unbroken front can prevent the rebellion from
becoming a success. Wv call upon President
Lincoln to save the Northfrom anarchy. God
grant that he may be equal to the task. At
the present time the Republic has more tofearfrom the follies ofthe War Office than from a
pair of armies such as Lee now heads in Mary.
land."

WASHINGTON ITEDIS
LEE'S AR.MY REPORTED IN A TIGHT PLACE
The relative situations of the armies in Vir.

ginia is to-day clearly understood here. It is
apparent that General Meade has the rebel
army of Lee completely, entrapped. He is ev•
idently massing his forces to break his way
through to Richmond, but will probably find
it a more difficult undertaking than the one
at Gettysburg.

After all the delay, there is not much pros.
peat of Lee being able to get his army back to
Richmond, or even so far as the upper end of
the Shenandoah valley.

THE ORGANIZATION OF NEGRO TROOPS
The War Department is pushing the organ-

ization of colored troops vigorously. The
successes of our forces in the West have given
a fresh impetus to enlistment among the
blacks, and by autumn it is estimated that at
least 100,000negroes will be in arms in the
valley of the Mississippi. It has been decided
to raise four colored regiments in the District.The first is complete, and the second rapidly
approaching completion.

REBEL WOUNDED AT GETTEBBURG.
Five thousand wounded rebels still remain

on the Gettysburg battle field, kindly cared
for by our surgeons. Many of them, it is re-
ported, have asked not to be sent South, where
they will again be compelled to fight against
the Union.

DM-. The exports froM the United States to
England and France, -since September last,
are 11,769,735 bushels of wheat less than in
the previous year. At the same time the
deficit in the receipts of Wisconsin and Illi-
nois wheat at Chicago and Milwaukie were
as follows :

Sept. to July. 1862. 1863. Decline.
Chicago 24.944,191 17,724,146 7,220.045
111ilwaukie 16,923,31.3 12,993,402 3929 911
Total bushels 41,867,504 30,717,548 11,149,956

This decline of more than 25 per cent in
quantity,' while the price is no higher, while
the cost of all goods is much greater,tells upon
the purchasing power of the people there.—
The same quantity of wheat will now not
purchase half the quantity of assorted goods
that might last year have been had for it.—
These facts underlie not only a greatly re•
duced general traffic, but also a much dimin-
ished railroad movement. The farmers must,
in fact, give two bushels for one, and under
the circumstances of a foreign demand to
place the surplus grain of the country, it
must be sold lower than it can be produced
for abroad.—.New York News.

WAR. GAZETTE --OFFICIAL.
THE CONSCRIPTION.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, July 19, 1863. 111111
To His Excellency John A. Andrew, Governor

of the State of Massachusetts, Boston, Mass :

Six: The Enrollment act only provides
that in assigning to the districts of a State the
number of men to be furnished therefrom, thePresident shall take into consideration the
number of volunteers and militia furnished
by and from said State, and the period oftheir' service, &o.

If, however, it shall be made to appear to
the Provost Marshal General, by the Governor
of any State, that particular towns to which
quotas have been assigned, have heretoforeactually furnished a surplus of men over their
quotas, an order will be issued discharging
from the service of the United States a num—-
ber of men called into service by the present
draft from said towns, equal to the surplus
proved to have been furnished heretofore.—
Towns will thus get credit actually for their
excess on former calls.

The number of men thus discharged fromthe service will be added to the next subse-
quent quota of the congressional district to
which said towns belong.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, JAIdES B. Fay,

Provost Marshal General.

DRAFT SUSPENDED IN THE BEAD-
FORD DISTRICT

We learn that on the night of the 18th in—-
stant some person or persons unknown, by
means of a ladder, entered the back window
of the office of the provost marshal ofBradford
county, in the town of Troy, and stole there—-from all the books, papers, vouchers, blanks,&c, appertaining and belonging to the draftin that Congressional district. It is appre—-hended that this robbery will cause a suspen—-sion of the draft in the district for some weeks,as a vast amount of labor must be performed
before the papers can again be made readyfor drafting.— Most of the enrolling officersfailed to preserve a copy of the enrolment.The intensely " loyal" county of Bradford,which gave President Lincoln a majority offive thousand votes, is the last quarter inwhich we should expect to see resistance to_the draft inaugurated. Are the Abs. gettingshaky in the faith? Can't they stand a littledraft? if these outrages had been committedin Berke county or New York city, what ahowl against the " Copperheads" would goup from the Abolition camp As it is, thatwhich would be treason in Berke is simply an" irregular proceeding " inBradford.—Patri-ot & Union.

Air- To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.
—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
In a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without auccesei
considers ithis sacred duty to communicate to his afflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Daguall, No. 188
Fulton stree, Brooklyn, Nevi York. [fob 17 ly 7

ve..TheConfessions and Expert.
ENOE OF A NERVOUS YOUNG MAN.--Published
as a warming and for the especial benefit of young men,
and those who coffer with Nervous Debility, Loss ofMemory, Premature Decay, be., be., by one who has cured
himself by simple means, after being put to great expense
and inconvenience through the use of worthless medicines
prescribed by learned Doctors. Single copies may be bad
(free) of the anther, 0. A. Lambert, Esq., °reappoint, Long
Island, by enclosing an addressed envelope.

Address CHARLES A. LAMBERT,
°reappoint, Long Island, New York.

juno 16 2m23

AFii-Eye and Ear
PROF. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formerlyof Leyden, Holland, is located at No. 511 Pine St,Philadelphia, where persona afflicted with disipases of the
EYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured if
curable.

Air-ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. .Nocharges made for examination.
N. 13.—The hledlcal Faculty it Invited, as he has nosecrets iu his mode of treatment.

43-Editors of Intelligencer.
Dasn 511143 Withyour permission I wish tosay to thereaders of your paper that I will send by return mail toall who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full directions for

making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,or a Moustache, in lees than 30 days. All applications
answered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours
THOS. F. CHIPMAN,

Chemist,
july 21 3m 28] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

u-New Jersey Lands for Sale,
ALSO,

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries, Straw.
berries, Blackberries, Currants, &c., of 1,2 14 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at thefollowing prices for the present, viz.: 20
acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $l.lO, 5 acres for $6O, 21A acres
for $lO, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.

Also, good Cranberry lands, and village lota in CHET-
WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable bytone dollar
a week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet-
wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. Forfarther information, apply, with a P. O. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

Jan 13 ly 11 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

45rA Friend in Need. Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bone setter, and has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years with the mostastonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily thanany other preparation. Forall Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible,and as
a curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sc., its
soothing, healingand powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re-markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest this fact.

.trai.See advertisement. Dune 16 ly 23

fa-The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who stiffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—-
supplying the means of self-cure. By one who has cured
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbugand quackery. By enclosing a postpaid
directed envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. Van 20 a ly 2

13-To Horan Owners!
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effort is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
to., it WIG also cure speedily. Alperinand Ringbone may
laterally prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
but confirmedcases are beyond the pomiblilty of a radical
mire. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithfulapplication will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every bores owner should have this remedy at hand, for
its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases men land,to which all bcrises are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable hones nearly worthless.

See advertisement. Dune 23 l 24

DEATHS

On the 23d inst., was drowned in the Conestoga, George
Romper, of this city, late of Co. I, 122 d Regiment, P. V.,
in the 19th year of bigage. Ellie remains were Interred at
the Lancaster Cemetery, on dunday afternoon, with mili-tary honors by a detachment from the 122 d Regiment,
under command of Lieut. John L. lotteries, of the 116th
Regiment, P. V.]

In this city, on the 24th inst., Mrs. Ann Gibson, wife of
Alexander Gibson, aged 28 years.

In this city, on the 24th Met., Emma Stalls, infant
daughter of John A.and Samna S. Orerdeer, aged 7 months
and 27 days.

In this city. on the 22d lust., Cosmos C. Gormly, In the
19th year of hie age, late a member of Co. IS, 122 d Regl.
meat, P. V. [llia funeral was largely attended by our en-
core,and his old comrades of the 122d.] '

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. iII2NLIL h Bao, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, No.91North Queen street.

faunas: ma, July '27:Flour, Superfine,VI bb1.........._.. . $6 25
Extra "

• . 6.60
White Wheat, sit ...................... 1.45Red 1.40
Corn, old

new
Oats 56
Rye
Oloverneed "

" In bble 44%
PhiladelphiaMarket.

Pnit.anct-citte, July 25,1863.
Cloverseed is scarce and there is nothing doing. Bales

of 300 bushels Timothy at $260 Vi bushel, and Flaxseed
from $235 to2.50.

In Quercitron Bark nothing doing and No.l to nomi-
nally heldat $29tH ton. Pries ofTanners' Bark remain
no last quoted.

The Flour market continues weak and toeffect sales to
any extent a further concession in prices would hare to
be accepted. Only 6©500 barrels good Ohio extra family
were disposed of a $6®6.25 barrel Small sales for the
supply of the home consul:mire at $5.50®6 for common and
extra brands, $612MA6.75for extra family, and $7@7.60
for fancy lots—according to quality, There is more de-
mend for Bye Flour and 400 barrels sold at $4 .60. Corn
Meal is scarce. We quote Penna. at $4 and Brandywine
at $4.20 barrel.

The. Wheat market continues very dell and we again
reduce our quotations. Bales of e@7ooo btwhels prima
Penna. and Weston; lted at $L33®l30q'1 bushel—closing
at sl.33—andloo bushels fair quality at $1.30. TOO-bush-
els White sold at $1.34)1.40, A email lot of new Jersey
aye—the first of the season--sold at 95 cents. Corn is
dull and lower; sales of sgooq.bushels at 80 cents for
Penna. yellow and 78®7T cents for mixed Western. ,Oats
have also declined one cent 11 bushel. Bales of2000 bush.els Delaware and Penna. at 75®70 cents, weight. or Bar.ley and Malt prices are nominal:.

Provisions move slowly, butprices are unchanged. Balesof new. Mess Pork at $14@,14.25 '44 barrelrand Lard ati 10%Gents.
Whiskey Is unchanged. , Balm of 200 Penna. itri4' Ohiobarrels at 4401474.4 cent; and drudge at 453§ mac. _

MORE NEW AND INTERESTING
BOOKEI.

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A Teta op DONTSTIO LIM By
the Author of "East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter,""The Mystery," &c., Ac. Paper price, 00 cents.MORGAN; 08, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:A STRANGE STORY 01 Breaux Tarns. Paper price, 28 eta.For sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
apr 1 tf 12] Car. North Queen and Orange Ste

N0144,
iltarthinftSf4Td.

PHILADELPHIA.
' MATTRESSES,BEDS, FEATHERS,BLANKETS, COMFORTABLEB,

BACKINGS, QUILTS,CUSHIONS,
And all other articles belonging to the huffiness.

feb 10 ly 5] AMOS HILLBORN.

B.MISHLER9S HERB BITTERS
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT I IBead the following certificate of another wonderful cure
performed by

B. 111.11311.LER'S HERB BITTERS.
MORE TESTIMONY.

LANCASTER, June 25th, 1863.
MR. B. Muoma—Dear Sir: My daughter, a young girlabout 12 years of age, caught a cold in her eyes sally last

spring, which afflicted her BO much that I was afraid she
would lase the eight of one of her eyes. She finally got cobad that it wee found necessary to keep her continually in
a dark room, allowing not even a candle to be lit. About
three weeks ago I was induced to give hera battle of yourbitters, and am happy to any that one bottle cured her so
completely that she is now able to go toschool.

S. ALLGEIER.

THE SECRETARtYktyOF THE TREAS.

HAS AUTHORIZED ME
TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIOD,
And until further notice, I shall continue to receive Sub-

scriptions to the

5-20
ZOAN AT PAR.,

At my Office, and at the different Sub Agencies through-
out the Loyal States.

JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

July 14 4t 27

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM—-
POSED BY THE ACT OP 1862.

Published for the convenience of STORF.-KEEPERIA,MERCHANTS, BROKERS, L AWYERS, CONVEYANCERSand the public generally, on a large neat card showitig
• glance, the amount of duty on tax tobe paid. Price
cents. For sale by J. M. WESTLIAEFFER,

No.44, Corner of North Queen and Orangestreets.
oat 7 tf 8

rrIRE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO—-j PAIDLk ANDREGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
OF THE YEAR 1361.

Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social AffairsPublic Documents; Biography, Statistics, 'Com-merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-
culture and Mechanical Industry.

The volume will be in the style of the New AmericanCyclopredia, having not less than 750 pages, royal Bvo.The work will be publishedexclusively by. subscription
and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub.etantird. IL APPLETON k CO., New York.

ELIAS BARR & CO.,
No.6 East Ring Street,.

apr 15 tf 14] Agt's for Lancaster City and Co

FINE WATCHES! RICH JEWELRY
SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,SPOONS, PORES, Ao., Ao.Tams! Smats Aim Br= Woamunesinp.

SILVER-PLATED WARE! SILVER-PLATED WAREIBASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,SPOONS, FORKS, Aro.,
JUST 18.010 THE FAOTORIELI.WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!

WEIII.ANTED THINTEXITZIS.
CHEAP! CHEAP I CHEAP!!

()LOOKS! OLOCKBII- CLOCKS!!
GILT, COLLEEN AND YUEN PEONY%

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY ,II
LATEST ITITLYNAND HEST QUALITY.

HARRY Z. RHOADS,2234 WEST KING Siam,Between Cooper's Hotel-and J.G. Getz's Dry Goods Storedoel7 13 49

THE 'UNITED STATES HOTEL
HARRISBURG, PA.

COVERLY @ HUTCHISoNi Proprietors.
This wellknown Hotel is now In a condition toaccommo-date the traveling public, affording the most ample con-veniences alike for the transient guest and yarn:anent,boarder.
THE UNITED STATES HOTEL hail been entirely refit-

ted throughout, and now has accommodations equal in,extant, comfort and luxury to any hotel between Phila-
delphiaend Pittsburg. Its location is the bestin the State
Capital, being in easy access to all the railroad depots, andin clew proximity to all the public offices and businesslocalities of the city. It has now all the conveniences ofA FIRST—CLASS HOTEL, .and the Proprietors are determined to spare neither ex-pense, time orlabor to immure the comfort of the guests.The patronage of the traveling public Is respectfullysolicited. [June 2v Sat 24

lIIBHEBIBift
PELATEEAC•B STIMULATING ONGUENT,OR, FRENCH CREAM! I

• ' FOR BALDHEADS AND BARB FACES! I !

This celebrated article is warranted to bring out a full
set of.Whiskers on the smoothest face, or a line growth ofbate-on a Railhead, in less than six weeks; and will Milo
way stain or injurethe skin. The French Cream in man-
ufactured by Dr M. Pelatreaus, of Paris, and is the onlyreliable article of the kind. "Use no other."Warrantedin every case. One Box will do the work. PriceImported and Ow eale Wholesale and Retailby .

• THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Druggist;
831 Broadway, New York.P. 8. A Box of the °avant sent to any address by re.turn mall, on receipt ofprice and 16 tents for'Poetiste.June30 4t25

UOTIONIIEERN.G •A BENJAMIN P. ROWE respectfully informthe pub.
lie thatbe will attend to CryingBales of Beal and Personalproperty-in' any partof the county. ' -Tholes wishing his mikes are requested to apply. toGerardo." Clarkson, Esq,;st the Prothonotary's Office, who'I,lllPromPtl7attend to the matter.

Letters addrused,to fin at Emlthrllle P. 0., Lancasterenuty,Swill be promptly Wended to , !fob 17 017

ST ATMS UNION HQT.E.L,
606 AND 608 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for.
mar patrons of the "STATES UNION," as well
as the public generally, thathe has accepted the "c:.managership of the HOTEL named at the head reof this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class tlot.le of the city. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50por day. CHAS. M. ALLIktOND, Manager.

June9 tf22

ATTRACTIONS PRONE THE N. YORK.AND PHILADELPHIA AUCTIONS.
WENTZ BROTHERS

Offer the greatest attractions in the way of
DRESS GOODS. LADIES' CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.Dress Gooods in every variety- SPRING CLOAKS.

spRINGAND SUMMER SHAWLS.
shawl Room as usual contains every new varietyand price.

HOOP SKIRTS.
The largest, best and cheapest assortment always to be

found In our Large Hoop Rooms, which weare constantly
receiving direct from. the Largest Hoop Skirt Manufactoryin the world.

French Lace Pointes and Mantels at old prices.
Linens, Mullane, Calicos, Sheeting; Ac., &c., at the lowest

possible prices.
Ladles' Silk and Cotton Snn Umbrellas,

Sun Shades end Parasols.
Goods of every description for Menand Boys' wear.

WENTZ BROTHERS' Bee Hive Store,
may 19 If 19) No. 6 East King street.

Ram DR:LIS T% ONSHAVING
SAMUEL J.WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifying his

nanierOnSfriends and customers, thathe has removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Rotel to the basement under Peter
M'Conomy's Shoe Store. In West Ring street, near the
Market House, and has fitted it np id new and elegant style
or the accommodation of customers.

HAIRDRESBLNG, SHAVING AND SHAM:POOPING
done in the m et scientific and fashionable styli), and his
tonsorial operations are performed with the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned.

He willalso color the hairand whiskers, and guarantee
the colors to be applied without Injury to either.Give the Professor a call, and he flatters himself thathe
will be able torender general satisfaction.

Aar Don't make a mistake and get into the wrong shop.
Recollect, it is Immediately tinder M'Conomy's Shoe Store.

spr 15 tf 141 8..1.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
ANNETTE, OR THE LADY_ P THE PEARLS,

Br ALEXANDER DUMAB, (mix Yourion.,)
Author of "La Dame aux Camilla," or Camille,

the Camelia Lady."
Translated from the Frenchby Mn.Win. 8.. A. Johnaon,Esq., of Philadelphia.
ANNETTE! ANNETTE! ANNETTE!

TEIEI LADY OIdTHE PEARLS!
ANNETTE, or THE LADY OF THE PEARLS, By

Aucrunrina Dumas, the younger,'author of '.Camille, or
the Camelia Lady," and translated from the French by
Mrs. Wm. R. A. Johnson, Esq., of Philadelphia,-15 pub—-
lished and for wile this day, complete in one large octavo
volume, large type, double column, and prirted on the
finest and best of white paper. Price Fifty Cents a
copy.

The work is full of incident, &trader wed great inter-
est, and will have popularity equal to any work that has
been Issued from the pram for many years,-and le equal,
if not emperlor to its predecessor, "Camille," by the same
author. For sale at

ap 2111'16
J. M. WESTHAFFEBT

Cheep Book Store

THE COLUMBIA INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OrCommis, LARcuurriaDoom, PA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This Company continue to insure Bulidinge, Merchan-
dise and other property, against ion and damage. by" fire,
on the mutualplan, either for a cash premium or premium
note.

The large and increasing capital of the Company, con-
sisting of premium notes given by its members, and based
upon .

$1,475, 7 8 9 . 3 5 ,Insured on the mutual plan, affords a reliable guarantee
equal to ten times theaverage bee on theamount minuted;
and the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberally
with those who may sustain loss or damage as the cue
will admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con-
cerned.

AMOUNT OF PREMIUM NOTES, 8155,620.49.
Balance o[. Cash Pray:dam

pended. Jan. Ist, 1862 $1,668.67
Cash receipts during the year 1862,

less Agents' Commisslons..--... 6,78L47
Cult receipts In January, 1863 896.80

Lotosee and expeusekpaid daring the
year, 1862.. $8,329.78

Balance unexpended, February 2d,
1883 3,01611

A. B.GREEN, President.
02011.0 E YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
M. B. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DDLEOTORB
Robert T. Ryon, M. B. Shuman,
Abraham Bruner, Michael H. Moore,
John Yendrich, George Young, Jr.,
H. G. Minich, NiebohtsiffeDonald,Samuel W. Eberlein, Amos B. Green.
Ephraim Hershey, 11.1RB, Agent,

mar 31 ly 12] North Duke street, Lancaster city,

SONETRINO FOR THE TIDIES iI I
A NECESSITY INEVERY 110IISEHOLD

JOHNS& cßoszgra -

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,ran VIDONDZIM GLIM 111 vas WORLDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, 00ILAL, Ac., Ae., .te.
The only article of thekind ever produced, which will

wittietund Water.

EXTRACTS
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns kCrosley's American CementGlue."-2Ano York Timer.
"It is so convenient to lures Lithe hoagie."-2fmo York
"It le always y; thlseasuriemds it to orerybodyr—

N. Y. Independent. a.
" We bane tried it,% and And It as used In our house as

water."— Wakee.Bptrit of the Timer.-
BOTTLE.VeryTWENTY—FITS MINTS 1411BODCLE.

Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.
TR1(.3113 CABS.

IPOr ealebY elf Dragglete and Storekeepers generally
throughout: thecountry,

- JOHNS & CROBLRY,
(Sole blantifeetarers,)

78 WILLIAM ST, (Corner of Liberty in n) KW YORK,
itd9 9 1799

TITANTJED--GOLD, SILATE.II. LND DE-

E -MAIM NOTES, for which the .11IGIEERP PREMI-UM will be paidet the Banking HOIIIIO of .
REEDOENEIMEDI & CO.Lasesater, lreb. 7,'63. - [fob 10tf 5

. . . .
•

DB g Mit •El Z T 13INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
- ,

- THE GREATEXTERNALREMEDY.FOB BIIFUNAYEEL:Gotrr, NEI:TRAWL!, LUMBAGO,!Thor BEM AND JOINTS, SPRAIN__BRUMIACUNARD WOUNDS, pm HEHEADACHE, •AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND ERR-- - -
VOUS DISORDERS.

, Roenirceritiltir It andgenie remedy, andnerarlkilu-ThinClittmentis item the recipe ofDeziltemben Sweet( ofConnecticut,thenum= bone setter,andlumbicnetied 1W-his practice for more than twentyyears withthe toast astonishing sitcoms. - •••

• ,AISAN ALLEVIATOR OEPAIN, it is unrivalled by anypreparation beforethe public, of which the most skeptical-numbeconvinmet by a single trial. -
This liniment will cure, rapidly and radically, Usu.made Disorders of every kind, and in thousands of camewhere itUs beanrind it neverbeen known tofall.roa NEURILLGLI, It will afford Immediate relief Inevery easyhowever distracting.Itwillrelieve theWont cues of HEADACHE in threeminutesandls warranted to do it.
TOOTHACHEalso will it cure inidantly.-FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-TUDEarising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment isa most happy and unfailingremedy. Actingdirectly uponthe nervousthemes, tt strengthens and revivifies the sys-tem, and restores It to elasticityand vigor.FOR Plial&—Asan external remedy, we claim that It isthe best. known, and we challenge the world to produceanequal. Every victim of this distressing complaint shouldgire ita trill, for It will not fail to afford immediate reliefand ina majority of eases will effect a radical cure.QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extremelymalignantand dangerous, buta timely application of thisLiniment will never fail to cure.

'SPRAINS are sometimes very otetinate, and enlarge.Mont of the joints is Liable tooccur Itnegleeted. The worstciao maybe conquered bythis Liniment in two or threedays.
BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS, BURNSand SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing pro.partied of Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment when • need ao-cording to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTEDFEET, INSECTBITES and STINGS.
'Every Horse Oirner should have thin remedy at hand,for its timely neeat the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases, to which allhorses are liable, and which render so many otherwisevaluable horses nearly worthies..
Overfour hundred voluntary teutimcorials to the wonder-ful- @unitiveproperties of thisLiniment have been receivedwithin the last two years, and manyof them from personsin thehighest ranks of lig.

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observetheSignatureand Likenessof ,Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also " StephenSweet's InfallibleLiniment" blown in the glass of eachbottle, without which none are genuine.

• RICHARDSON & CO.,
Bole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.For Bale by all Dealers. [Jane 16 ly 23

1863. 1863.CLOTHINGI CLOTHINGII
FOR SPRING AND ;STIMMER

TORN A. ERBEN,
SIGN 08 THE STRIPED COAT,

NO. 42 IVORTH QITREY STREET,
East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa

The subscriber has now instore a very large as
sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER
READY—MADE CLOTHING,

For MEN and BOYS' wear, principally of his own manu-
facture, warranted tobe well sewed, and to be of the beat
of Material and Workmanship, and which he will sell at
the very lowest prices.

Particular attention given now, as heretofore, toCUSTOMER WORK,
apereons ordering Garments at this establishment can
depend upon getting them at the time specified.

net received a large assortment of ClAths, Spring styleCasaimers, Tweeds, Summer Cloths, Spanish Linen., new
style Vesting., d e., which will be made up to order atshort notice in the most Fashionable Style,at very reason-
able prices.

Also, a large assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

such as floe Shirts, Wool Over Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Ties,Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, SlimmerDrawers, Umbrellas.
Thankfulfor the very liberal patronage heretofore be.

stowed upon this establishment, the proprietor respectfully
solicits a conUnuance of the same. .

JOHN A. EILEEN,Bhp of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street,
Eastaide, near Orange, Lancaster. Pa. [rosy 5 ly 17

GREENEWA.LI3,9WEST INDIA BITTERSMILES ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM DISORDERED
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA_ _ ... .. .

These are elegant Bitters, pleasant and palatable, usedin debilitated states of the digestive organs, and of thesystem generally. They give a good appetite, and will
cure the following diseases:

Depression of Spirita, and constant imagining of the
various diseases to which our nature is heir to,Liver Diseases,

Heart Burn,
Pain in the Back and Side,

Disgust for Food,
Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart,
Dimness of Vision,

Paine through the System,
Piles,

Constipation,
Sour Stomach,

Swimming in the Head,
Fever and dull Pain In Head,

Yellowness of tho Skin,Diarrteha,
Dysentery,

Hieing in the morning with a Bad Taste in the Month.
Hundreds of our gallant soldiers' lives have been savedby these splendid Bitters, that otherwise would be lost,

not only to their conntry but to dear friends at home.The Bitters are manufactured and, for sale under H.
L. & E. J. Zahma' Jewelry Store, N. W. Corner Centre
Square and North Queen street, Lancaster,Pa.

E. GEENEWALD.Lancaster, June 16, 1883. 3m 23

B VTEIE 114ESPQII IAL7T11: IN
STA. 4.13.2.ET1G.

The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr
R. JONES, for all his beet quality of PEACH BOTTOMSLATE, for this ms.tac, ...a a alazdiar arrangement withcue proprietors of six of the principal and best quarries In
York county, be has Just received a large lot of thesesuperior quantities of Building Slate, which will be puton by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on ShingleRoof&

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Builders and others willfind it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPRECHERI3, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

OEO. D. SPRECHER,
N0.28 East King 5t.,2 doors West of the Court House.

AirThis le to certify that I do not sell my best quality
of Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher, an above elated.

It. JONES,
Manufacturer of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

ly 7

LADLES, DRESS GOODS.
A beautiful assortment jut opened by

HAGER t BROTILERS,

From the late New York and Philadelphia

AUCTIONS,
Comprising all the Newstyles—and will be Bold at

VERY LOW PRIDES

Alan, an assortment of

LADIES' CLOTH MANTLES

CLOAKING CLOTHO

EM2=l

1863. 1863.
WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS

HAGER A BROTHERS.
10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS AT

OLD PIZIOBS.

PINE DECORATIVE PAPERS,
PINE GILT PAPERS, '

NEATAND GAY STYLE SATIN PAPERS,
NEAT AND GAY STYLE COMMON PAPERS,

BORDERS,
FIREDOARDS,•

• PRINTS, Ao.
Raving ordered the above goods before the recent largeaw dhvc:rezewme:ir ie prepared to sell itilmait llealaar n present

apr 28 tf

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SPRING SALES.

A VIETLUIGI AB)) COMPIXII STOCK FOE

MEN AND BOYS,
AT

HAGER A BROTHERS,
To az Sou, AT

LOW PRICES.

NEW INSTITUTE.
A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure of

ChronicDiseases of every nature, and to protect invalids
from quackadvertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine until cured, and in case of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drags used.
The Physicians bave''-had long and extensive experience
both hi private and Hospital practice. The following are
mine of thecomplandisto which medalattention le given.
All Mimeses of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,
Nervous Affection's, Diseaseaof the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weakneis, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature. positively cured. - Diseases of Females and all
Irregularities saccassfully. treated.. Blindness and Beni-
nese cured without painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sending a statement of their case. Medicine
sent toany part Of the country. Commitation free to all.

Address, Stamp enclosed, .
AB L. GILAVEB, Consulting Physician,

mar 25 ly 111 609 Broadway, New York City.

SREAFFEWS CHEAP. HOOK STORE
33 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPIIIBI36 A 1. SHZ VLILIOUB
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
Qualm ARP(AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, do., ka.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPKIL

.BLANK-BooKS, SLATES,
LEADAND SLATE PEVCILS,

PENS ANDHOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and thebedand mod complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.

AirLiberal diecoinite sonde to Teachers and MerchantsatJOHNSHSAITHE'S •
• • Cheap Cash'Book Store,".

32 North Queen.stred. Lenmatton
oct 14 tf40

VAN INGER &-SNYDER
DESIGNERS. AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. S. Omurabtu AWD Cuserrtur Mum,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute andnds of WOOD ENGRAVING with ty,
correctnessdespatch—Original Designsf urnishedfor
Fine Book Illetateitlona—Persons wishingOuts, by sending
a Phoh or Daguerreotype, can bare views of
°MIMES, 011IIRCHES,

COTTAGER STOREFRONTS,
-.PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES„'..PATENTS, Au.
Engraved u wellas on moored application.

Belies ENVELOPES, LABELS BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW, BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved is thehighest dileof the Art,and at theloweat

gorSpedmems of Pin* Engraving, see the Dinetrated
Harlgni:Now!. J. B. OM kOo., B. H. BUTLERk 00,
AM., Le. 1-04 Ei if 41

pIIOSPECTIIB OF4,, NUMM
A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NRWSPAPER,__To be publicized Daily and Weekly In the -City ofdelpbte. by

GLOBSBAS2I2O IBB CO: - - :A. J. GLOSSBRENNRIL •
IitA.NOIES J. GILIIND.

WILLIAM
"InnAna" will advocate then les and pothe Democratic party,and will, thPrierefo dPre, nemmart:ti7of

vortherestoration of the Union as It was, and defend theConstitution of the Ironed States;and that of Ms Com-monwealth.
It willfreely and fairly di-tents all legitimatesubjects atnesuquipar comment, including, of con*, Sit 4nattily at this Aline. all questions counectsk with theexisting unhappy condition of our country. - • . •It will fearlessly criticise the public acts of ptablie OK,Tanta, and defend the legal and constitutional rights of In-dividual citizens of sovereign States,against aaaaulta frontany quarter.
It will seek to awaken the minds of the people to aproper sense of the actual condition of the. Republic—topresent to them, truthfully, the fearful perils In which wenand as a nation—to exhibit the magnitude of the taskthat le before them, If they would check 'our downwardprogreas—andto inspirethem with patriotic determinationto apply von ILIOCCDTfor one national ills.In brief. it will,in all Wogs, aim tobe the faithful ex•ponent of Democratic principles, and to render itselfworthy to be an organ of the Democratic, party, underwhose auspices our country prospered no long and so welLThe restoration of-that party—the party of the Constitu-tion and the Union—to power, in the legislative and exam.five governmentalbranches of tbe'States and of the Unionwe believe to be necessary toavert anarchy, and the utterruin of the Republic. To contribute to that restorationwill be our highest Mar.
The News, Literary. Commercial, and other departments,will receive due attention, and will be so conducted as tomake "Tate Arta " worthy of the support of the generalreader.
hirThe many difficulties now surrounding an enter-prise or the iriegnitude of that in which the undersignedaro engaged, require them to appeal to the public' for •generous support, and ask for "Tau AOZ" a liberal patron-age and extended circulation.. .. . .... ...
The present state of the preparatory arrangements war.rants the expectation, that the first number of the Dailywill appear before the close of the coming month, (Febru-ary, 1863.) The Weekly will be issued soon thereafter.TERMS:

NULL Wilt:LT.Perannum~.» .. $6.00 Per annum,... $Six Months, • 3.00 Six M0nth5,...,..._..., ....... -•••• 1.00
00Three Months, 1.60 Three Months,. aoCopies delivered at the Ten Copies toone ad-counter, and tol7

Agents and Car- Twenty CTples to 0110liens, 2 Centseach. address, 32.00
• Thirty Copies to one

I address', 45.004:4-Payment required Invariably in advance. 06
Address, A. J. OLOSMIBENNERfeb 3 3m 41 430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

SO.IIIETHING NEWSTHE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-MARK
PRESERVING ENVELOPE.

The preservation on the letter itself of the POST-MARKand POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de.tacked cover, has long been deemed a matter of the firstImportance. This desideratum is now triumphantlysecuredby [hie ingenious Invention. Many obvious advantagesmust arise from the general use of this envelope.
.Pirst—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stampconnecting the envelope and letter securely together; andthis is never liable tobe omitted, though the sticking of

the flap is frequently neglected or imp 4i-tartly done.&cond=Security against Impertinent Intrusion; theletterand envelope being firmly attached by the stamps,
and inclosure cannot be inspected even if theflap be clan.destinely opened. .

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valtiable
Bares. If the flap be loft unsealed, or opened with feloni-
ous intent, it will be impossible toopen the letter and takethence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelope as to insure detection.

.Pburth—Secnrity for the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, whoa once properly placed In this window,
cannot be removed withont its destruction.. .

Ptah—Advantage therefore to the Government; by theeffectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.
8ia214 —Facility to the Poet Office Operations ; by a uni-

form location of thestamp in the upper right hand corner,which is the most convenient position for the Post Officemark.
Seventh—Verification of the Dialling; by securing on theletter itself -the legal evidence of the time and place of Itbeing mailed. This has long bees esteemed so desirable,that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense

with the use of envelopes, that they may have the post
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.Eighth—Certainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,which amenfrequently omitted by writers incarelessnessor hurry.

il'inth—Ornamentation; which, though Nom° may thinkof small importance, certainly meeta the approval of all
persona of taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalledadvantages of the "Stamp Sealing Envelopes," they will
he furnished at ayery small advance upon the prices ofthose not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at J. M. WESTHAEFFR'SCheap Book Store, Corner NorthQueen and Orange Ste.loy 4 1 tf 43
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G. SPILECIIER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CIGARS, SNUFF AND TOBACC_O,
No. 14. ,,.i NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANOASTER, PA.,
(Oppoaito Michael's Hotel,)

Having fitted up the room next door to Heltshn's Hat
Store, ho is prepared toaccommodate country deniers andthe public generally with the best CIGARS, SNUFF andTOBACCO ever offered in the Cityof Lancaster. Ins stockconsists in part of the following brands:

CIO/IES:-
-

HARIKARL JOCKEY CLUB.WASHINGTON, CARONA DUGAL,ELLSWORTH, AMERICAN COUSIN,
LA EIDELIA.

SIXES AND HALF-SPANISH,and every brand to be obtained lu the market.
TOBACCO:_ _

FINE CUT,
Anderson's Solace,

Heart's Delight,
Chesapeake Bay,

Plantation, •
Talisman,

Sony Side,
Cavendish,

Flounder,
Blacksnake, Congress, Natural Leaf, Coarse Twist, dm.

8 N If•F F 8:
Demuth's Rappee,

Scented Rappee,
Scotch Maccaboy, &c.

/UrAll orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
The 'proprietor respectfully invites his country friends

to give him a call, as he feels confident he can give satls•
faction inall articles M his line of business,

fob 24

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINE.
MENT.

THE GREAT Ed' TER NAL REMEDY.FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,
STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

OUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER—-

VOUS DISORDERS.
DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,

The Great Natural Bone Setter.DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT.
Isknown all over the United States.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
Is the author of "Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Rheumatism and never faile.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Burnsand Scalds immediately.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Is the beet known Remedy for Sprainsand Bruise,.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT•

Cures Headache immediately and was.never known to fail:
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTAffordsimmediate relief for Pilee,und seldom fails tocure.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Cures Toothache in one Minute. •

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cuts and Womods'immedlately and. leaves no scar.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the bestremedy for Sores in the known world.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Hes been used by more than a million people, and all
praise it.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
In trulya "friend In need," and every family should have
It athand.

DR.. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT•
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 60 cents.

RICHARDSON lc CO.,
Bole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

* For sale by all Dealers. pone 23 ly
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W A .11L4.3.K2127, BROKERS,
S T

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

No. 25 8017313- TIERD STREET, PELELLDPLPHIL

REFERENCES:'
Jay, Cooke & Co., R. P. Middleton & Brother,
James, Kent, Santee & Co., Beberick, Black & Co.,
C. H. Id'lLibbin & Son, Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
Hon. James Pollock, " H. D.Foster,

" A. H. Reeder, " Asa Packer,. .
" Warren J. Woodward, V. L.Bradford, ag.,
" Geo. Sanderson.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
GOVERNMENT AND OTHE

STOOKS BOUGHT AND
feb 17

I/OR GOLD AND SILVER:
a INTERESTS OuLLEOTED
SOLD ON CXMAIISSION.

rrATTERSALL'S HEAVE POWD ER.
J.. Powdered Bonin Antimony, Fermigreen, atdplut
Saltpetre,Aseafretida:Alum,Ao. Per West

spelltf le THOMAS BUM AKlnt, ,-

TOrtg and Chemical Store, Weld Mon
.

, . _ .

890 ilio3llam°onittilex 2p7nYiepadi:ltitill jtorri ,:,:',.
log Pencils, Oriental Burner,, and thirtaen•or ther7neyr;.-
usefuland curious articles. Fifteen circulars gent Erni...

Address,, . "SHAW ,2 CLARA, Biddeford,-Ilaina.
Jane 2 -. ,2n5.2(1..

_

Tr.sbantrat Accrintsrr-ra Nsw
ofLffe.—The walla of the station house burp,-'
.ed by the mob in Twenty—first street; Mew
York, last week, fell on. Tneaday afternoon
with a tremendous crash, burying, it numberofchildren who were gathering chips in the
ruins. A gang of men were at once set to
work. who, after two hours' labor, took out
two little girls—one of whom.waa dead, and
the other severely Bubsecpiefitly the
dead bodies of two:boys and an oldttian and
a woman wererecovered from , the ruins. In
all eleven persons were recovered, 'seven of
whom were dead, and the others terribly
wounded andmangled. •

g An Abolitionist is the last man in the
world who should take especial pains to incite
a mob ; yet theyhave been as busy as bees in
that business for the last two years-under the
patronage of the National administration.—
They seem to have forgotten the position they
hold in public appreciation.- They are self-
confessed outlaws, as every man becomes the
moment he ignores the binding Obligations ofthe Constitution. The Abolitionists are really
detested and abhorred more than ever, for we
see and feel the fruits of their iniquities.—
Ifancliester Democrat.

SE9—The Newark (Ohio) Advocate thus al-
ludes to the greet political changes that are
going on in Licking county, in that State. It
says of the Vallandigham feeling

"Among others, we have reason to know
that he will receive the votes of two-of Lin-coln's appointees—men who voted for him in
1860. What may seem still stranger is thefact that one of their candidates on their coun-
ty ticket in 1861, and another on their county
ticket in 1862, will this year vote the entire
Democratic State ticket from top to bottom.—
These are comforting signs to the genuine old
fashioned Union savers,' and should encour-
age our friends to press steadily forward, and
look hopefully to the ballot box."
RESISTANCE TO THE ENROLMENT

IN MAR kLAID
BALTIMORE, July 23.—A spirit of resistance

to the enrolment has manifested itself in thevicinity of Jarrettsville, Hartford countyMd., in the second congressional district.
The barn of Levi Pennington, enrolling

officer, has been burned, with 500 bushels of
corn ; also the barn of Joseph Perry, with all
its contents and one horse. Six shots were
fired in the window of the residence of the
enrolling officer, Mr. Pennington.

her Major General Dix has assumed com-
mand of the Department of the East, with his
headquarters at New York, and has been sue.
ceeded at Fortress Monroe by Major General
Foster.

SPECIAL NOTICES

525 Employment, :lE* [s7s
AGEN' • WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commlasion. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

AMMO/BURR &INF/LIVEIUDI..ekiiO Ihtsemni,
for Toasters of the Women &hada of this Marks!will be held oh the Met Arignsti ass Priuefppaallof a

SinglePrimacy Principakof-h:trunobbied Prim ty--salary $2OO. Three Hirst;.dstants:of Combined Pri-
An/ay—salary $lB5. Three Besond Asslstsals—eolary $175.Pergola &aimsof becomingmoldidotrid for theaboi.r .sitionswiltpleassmakesppliatices Ihr:Atlas.Br,-,or the Minding Cbmirdttee; te S.Cun, Preretary of tits Orto'

-July 2d2t 28] • ' Prodder:a ofBertttL--
A .IGDPIVEL2II DlOTlVltss—edirattatin 01, 11AIN.'RY .81511/DZII, listoofthallityofLassoieteridistesilL-TM undersigned 'Auditor,: apigbited by.theCourtof losseader County, to wrake'distirbiltion .

balanee.in the:hands ofOatharhuslanydar and-Abu.Good; Asimildstratom arthe oistateofneiddadiund tOiiudamong those legally entitled to thesame. *MEd factliat,purpose on THIIIIDDLY, the97th day of AIIGIIBT, A. D..1863,'at 2 trelock; P.ht.; IntheLibrary Ithimi to theCkiortHouse; Inthe Cityof lusametar.: what and where all pm::rouetoherestud are invited toalteuiL , -

jaly 88 9s ST- - .PITED HARM, Auditor.. .

AIIDITOTAIN NOTIGIV.i..4I weedState
-of William Neely and- WIlle„ Into of Cotentintown.ship, Larteister cotostv, decemed:Ths trodereigued 411!ditor, appointed to distribute the behest. renudning in

timbers& of William N ealbralth, Audgnee by deed ofvoluntary aszignitent for the benefitof credltora-to and
among those lewdly entitled to the suns, wilt Sit forthat
Purpose, on EIAT'URDAY, the 16th day of A 0G115T,1863,
at 2 o'clock, P. N, in the Library Room of the CourtHouse, In the Cityof Lancieter, where,all persona Inter-ested in said distribution may attend.

WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.
inlY et 29

A CCOVNTS OF TRUSTAND ASSIGNER
ESTATAR—The accotmti of the folbsitng namede•tatee hare been exhibited:land' filed 'ln the OSee of the

Prothonotaryof the Court of CbmmOnPleas of Lancastercounty, toeat:
Stephen G.Blektiam, Estate, George W. Compton, Coma
John W. Gives, Assigned Estate, Martin Grose, &segue.
Henry Garber, Estate, Levi Bard. Committee.Chrietian Kurtz. listate, John Myers, Committee.
Fang Hendig, Estate, George Kendig; Committee.Businna Landis'. Estate. Samuel Royer, Trustee. ,Adam Rudy, Assigned Estate, Abraham G. Groff andAbraham Eby, designees.
Barbel asepses, Assigned Estate, JosephReliance, As•

•signs.
Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In anyof said estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY,

tha 26th day of AUGUST, 1883. for the confirmation andallowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed orcause shown, why maid accounts. should not be allowed.
. • :PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.PROTHOZOTARY'S arms, lan., July 28, 1883.

July28 et 29

OOVRT PROULAIIIATION.-IWhereasHon. HENRY G.LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HAMend Yuan Inuorrme, En., Associate' Judges of the Court
of CommonPleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminerand
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,In and for said county ofLancaster, have issued theirPreceptto me directed, requiring the,among otherthings, tomake public Proclamation throughoutmy Bailiwick, that
a Courtof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery;also, a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in theCityof Lancaster, In the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,on the 3rd MONDAY in AUGUST (17.)1863: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Cordner,and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,that they be then and therein their own proper persons,
with their rolls, 'records and examinations, and. inquisi-
tions, eir other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to theiroffices appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all thou, Whowill prosecute against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-caster, are tobe then and there toprosecute against themas ahall be just.

Dated at lancaater, the 27th day of dorll, 1883.
jaly 28 to29J 13. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

lemma= Gas COMPAYr's OFFICE,
July 13. 3863.

TAIVIDEND..-Ata Aleettiag of the nano-gore of the Lancaster GasCompany, held this day, aDlvldlnd of one 25.120 was declared.
GEO. R. REED, Treasurer.)Fly21 3t 28

$75 A MONTH 1-4want to hire Agents
inevery county at $75 a month, expene,n paid,to sell my new cheap Family Sewing Machines.

Address, 8. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.June 2 2m 20

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
BACK PAY AND PENSION/a

Collected Without delay.
OYBICB INSOUTH DUKE BTILKET.

feb 10, '63.1y. 5] J. B.KADPSIAN

AUDI NOTI • • &Balsa tate

ada
?,,,eang • - 1. tp 7 / at2 chlaek: the at tin (MO • !ie.In theail or -••

. when' all payola iiitarmnxt in?"14111114rnia"' "ftYlll4tecWL'A.7liilt'Jolt' 21 " 4t.ffi

DISSOLTI liefebto- 111iiiktelefldILSHThe firm of GABLt, 1301111ATTEE, ItEINHOLDtb , in the Baying and Lutatier-bhainew. in dhisolredmamacomma; notate erect front t...drionf,april„ 1881.Thom who mitodebted to delimit ire naad to comeforward and makeeattlemeat at ome, orthe chime against'them will be placed in theinindinf a collector.
Thebadmen it now conducted underthefirm of Gablea Be:lnhofe' -

-

GABLE, 13CHEAPPIIR, REINHOLD 100,July 21 3t 28] LAncaster,
. ,

AIIDITOR 9I§ d'l4-01k.i.•Eatato of AnnaMaria Grow, late, of Penn township, Lancaster coon.ty, deeeased.—Therodithrignith'Aili appointed tonistribata the balance remaining in thelamb of.;MichaelMooreadd lien.fitairi SO' Gets,' Ihneentbre of the Will ofnld deceased, toand- among those legally entitled to thesame, aril! Mtfor thatpurpottf on WEDNESDAY, the 12thday or AUGUSTnext,at 10 o'clock, in- the LibraryRoom of lb. Cchrt Haase; itt. the City ofpiamialitO, adoreall potions interathal InsaltrMatientiontok)rattend..
• W. CARPENTER, Auditor.July21 4t28

AUDITOR'S NOTICE...-Estate of JohnDonnelly, late of. the Clh .of Lancaster. Drover. di,coased.—The undersigned Andttor,Appotnted todistributethekannarretnaining frithe hindsal Hugh H. Dougher-
ty, Administrator of said demand. 4d.and amongthan)legallyentitledgo thence%will sit far - that purpose on'FRIDAY, the21st day of AUGUST, 111161 at. 3 o'clock inthe afternoon, in the Library Room of the Court House;in the Cityof Lancaster; where et pan= interested in
said distribution may attend.

• r • WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.July 21- .` (lhatainsr copy.) -, 4t4tB

AUDITOWS NOTICE..-Estate of. SuessHoffman, late of Coooy township, Lancaster county,don't—The undersigned Auditor;appointed'to distributethe balance remaining hiftha 'hands...of John H. Smith,executor of saiddeceased, to indAmong three legally en•titled to the same, will sit for that *lipase on FRIDAY,the 14th day of AUGUST, 1563, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in theLitiraryitcom of the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancaster,whereall parsons interested in Bald distribution may at-tend. ; • • WM. B. WILSON.' •fitly 7 626] • . Auditor.

AVMITOWS SOTloE...EatateofDanielIttumiller, late of. the City ofLancaster, deceseed.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of Jacob Waits, adminia-trate, of said deceased; tolind among. those legally en-titled to the same. will sit for thatpurpose on TUESDAY,the 11thday of ACCUSTOMS, ad 2 eclock. P. M., in theLibrary Boom of the Court House, in the City of Lances-ter, when all persona interested In said distribution mayattend. WI!.R. WILSON, Auditor.Pally Inquirer copya 41 26•

AEDITOR'S NOTICE,.-Assigned estate
of Reuben Wann.—The undersigned Auditor, ap•pointed by the Court of CommonPleas, to distribute thebalance remaining 'ln the bands of Cyrus Ream, Zaq.,

assignee of Reuben Warm, toand among thoselegally en-titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,AUGUST 4th,at 2 o'clock, p. M., in the Library Room ofthe Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-sons Interested in said distribution may attend:July 7 41.26] H. B. SWARD, Auditor.

AI7DITOR'B NOTlCE.—.Estate of JOHNRILED, late of Lescoek township, deceaesd.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the bal-ance remaining in the hands of James Reed, Administratorofadd deceased, to and among those legally entitled to thesame, will alt for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the I2thday of AUGUST, 1863, at 10 o'clock, A. H., in the LibraryRoom of the Court House, In the Cityof Lancaster, whereall parsons interested in said distribution may Attend.July 14 4t 27] H. H. NORTH,-Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAMES. MoSPARBAN....Letters of administration on the estate of James Ale.Bparran, Br., late of Fulton township, Lancaster county,deceased, having been granted to the subscrlbera residingto said township: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately, and those havingclaims will present them, without delay, properly anthen•ticated for settlement.

AMELIA. F. htoSPARRAN,
JAMBS MESPARRAN,

Admit'!ignitor&july 14 et* 27]

ASSIONED ESTATE OF JOYIN_.EC.BARR AND WIFE. late of Rapho township, LeVcrae.ter county. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining in thebands of Isaac L.Bear, Assignee by deed of yolnntary assignment, for bane.
At of creditors, to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on SATURDAY, the Bthday of AUGUST, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library
Boom of the Court House, in the Cit: ofLancaster, whereall persons interested in said distribution may attend.

WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.july 14 (Examiner copy.) 4t 27

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN PICK-EL.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the
Court cf Common Pleas ofLancaster County, toreport dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the Assignee of
John Picket, will sit at the Court Homo, in the City of
Lancaster, on TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th, 1863, at 2 o'clock
P.BP, when and where all persona interested may attend
if they Bee proper. . . _

REUBEN H.LONG, Auditor.
Lancaster, Pa., July 14th, 1863. [4t 27


